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CLARA LESLIE. to watch the last spark of life ebbicg fast away.,J death alone can give. Clara stood long tere, bricks on the floor, and screaming with delight ast
-Tae evenwg sun streamed through the windows every feeling swallowed up in awe-for a corpse bis companion (a youg girl in a deep blackn

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIMES- of tbe bedroom, and hghted up the room witis a was a uew sight for ber-almost expecting the dreas, and a curious lttle mushu cap, with a deep
soft brdliancy ere the sad scene was oser. Can eyes ta open, the pale lips to articulate a sound. border,on her bead) balf lay beside hn building

CHAPTER X.--CotiWnu . one imagine the double agony of Clara as she But no ! that beautiful fori was at rest for ever ; tbem up into au airy castle.
An expression 0f deep awe, mingled witb sur- boped agaost bope for Alan's arrivai during those and sa still, so placid looked it an that dim lhght, 'Ah, Dougal must nat throw them down,' she

prise passed over Mr. Leslie's features. 'In- last few hours? The eyes of the dyn; manj that Clara felt she would wilngily have laid down exclauned, as with one flourish of hiis tiny band

deed !' said lie, w a tone of calm wonder un. were now fixed and half open b;his chest heaved in its place, and bade adieu to the world, of which he laid her architecture i the dust, 'See, poor
mixed with fear ; then raised bis eyes ta Hea- with a labored breathing ; bis lîfeless arms lay by she hbad non just beagun t taste the bitterness.- auntie cry ;' and she put up ber pocket-handker-
yen. 'I bave loved my Saviour,' he contnued ; bis side. Clara's bands shook with nervous agi- A stealthy step along the passage aroused ber ; chief-; and then, wheu the httle boy came ta
vI 1ave served Hum Hie then closed his eyes, tation ; Douglas supported ber in bis arms, ber she sbrunk aside, unwilng ta be seen by or speak peep behind il, suddeniy put it aaay with a play-
and seemed communing with God. Clara gazed tearless eyes riveted on ber father's form, wbile ta any one. The door opentd ; a slaght darkj fui noise that sent him screaming with laughter
into bis face with unutterable afection and awe ; the long breathing came slower and slo-er. At figure giided in, and sunk on bis knees with clasp- ta bis mother's lap, only ta return for some morec

presently ie turned round t ber, aud sad sadly, last the solema instant came ; the last long sigh, ed bands by the ibed ; nd Clara's beart sank play. And now the nnrse, with the baby in ber
Alan, oor Alan!' and the naked, tremblang spirit stood before its with anguish as she recognized Alan, and thought long white frock, came lu, and Clara (our read- i
'He bas been written to i he will be here, Judge. A thrill, that ran through Clara's frame, of the double weight of grief that sight must ers will have recognized their old friend) jumpedv

dear, dear papa' said she an au almost beart- and the awful unknown sensation which the first now give ia. Fearful of intruding on tise frst up to hug it be2ore il nas given over to is m- a

broken tone. sight of deatb makes on every mind, told ber burst ofb is sorrow, sbe sto->d notioai!es, while ther. y
He looked up at ber: and you, my dear that ail was over. Mr. Wingfield instantly sob ater sob escaped from bis bosom. Ah, the little Christian ! my sweet Made- i

Clara,' said he tenderly. bound up the fallen jaw, and gently said,' He is ' O mi father!' e exclaimed, lifting bis eyes line !5 said sie, cradling it in ber arma, and walk- t
Du not think af me,' sana she, bending over gone.' There was a lnng sigh, and Clara lay with an expression of mingled awe and resigna- ing up and down tihe room, as if she could nat

him, the tears now streaming gently and silently fainting mn ber brother's arms. She iad borne tian, ' lhad2t thou been still on earth, I should take lier eyes off ils soft sweet features and a
don-n ber cheeks, ' God wI take care of me,' up till that moment, and ber fiends, almost la have been at (iais moment perbap wrinng thy bi ght blue eyes. ' Mildred, I do love this baby

'He is the father of the fatberless' said Mr. thankfulness, saw ber inanimate form carred aged beart with grief ;but no-, l tihy place of jso. She is such an annocent lhttle thing! She a

Wingfield. from the apartment, while they knelt around the purification, thie eyes are opened to the great is so pure ! She has never soiled ber baptismal5

'His will e done !' replied Mr. Leslie. H1e bed and tbanked Gud for having delivered the truth that Christ's seamless garb is one ; and if robe.'c
agamn ciosed bis eyes. and seemed absorbed in beloved one trom ' the miseries of this sinfui messages fram thiis worldaof sorrow are stil And Clara ksed i agam, lookig down upon
thought, tili weakness brougit on again the kind world,' and place him at once 'ma bappiness,' as borne ta cheer thine exile from the face of God, il w-ith a pensive expression of mingled sadness
of assoupissement mnto wich ie «d fallen since they fondly deemed. thou nlit rejoice that Gad ias vouchsafed to gire and affection.

the pain bad left him. Clara sat by bis bead Even ta a Catbolic there was no hope in such ta thy child grace ta see clearly the path which Mildred sniled and beld out ber aras, whilet
without emotion, only every now and then n-et- a deati! Mr. Leslie had been born and nur- leads ta His presence; and thou nwit stili bless Clara seated herself on the floor at ber feet, and
tîag bis lips with arrowroot and brandy, or p. tured u thse bosom a scism, and n good faith thy chad !-stili bIess tby child ! be repeated, the baby toek ts orng meal. She did not
ing away the cold perspiration that gathered on his bad beleved the errors there taught (without a bis head sinking on bis spread bands. sit there long, however. She was watching tne2
forehead. Towards eveng he seemed te rouse shadow of doubt ever having croased bis mind), He then began repeating that beautifu. oad clock on t he mantel-piece, and now rose, tied on

himself from the stupor in whih ise Lad fallen, and acted faithfully up to every thing he knew. Calholc hymn,'Dies irae, dies lia.' her coarse straw bonnet, and wvrapped herself in
and asked for Alan. Clara bappened ta be alone His life Lad been pure and blameless from eariest Clara knew it well; they ad often repeated ber large gray shawl.

with lim attthe moment, and again assured him cbi]dhood ; when truth came nith conviction to it together in is prigial language. She came ' Are you gomg out agam, Clara,' asked Mil-
that be n-as momeutard expected, though bear bis mid, be had not put by that conviction be- forward, and softly knelt uperceired by his aide i dred, 'tis cld morning ?-with bthat cough, too!'

leart misgave ber that none of the letters Lad cause it clashed withb is early prejudices, even and wheu, at the conclusion, he begau repeating ' Oh, I must go,' repied Clara. 'I hurriedi

reacbed thear dcstinatson, and this was the reason though presented by those who were youuger and the Litanies of the Saints, almost unconsciously home after cburcî 4 for fear of beug too late for1

of Ailn's delay. She then proposed tihe ad- less experienced thau bimself. Was not bas a ber lowe tones gent>l' responded, 'Ora pro eu.'- breakfast, and poor aid Mrs. Clark will be nait-

minîstration of Holy Communior in bis room.- sn of gnorance,-one wichthe fire ofpurgatory -an 1e voice faltered; but, quickly recovering sng for me. I bave nat seen ber- to-day. Be-

He instantly seemed ta n-ake up, and acquiesced might cleanse, and admitted him, after bis time himself, he went on ' Sancta Dei Genetrixs; sides, 1 n-ant lu take this piece of ment ta old

with eagerness. Clara went in search of Mr. of purgation as over, te the sight of that Gad Sancta Virgo virginum, ora pro nobis. . . . . . Hak-ins and bis family. My cough is nt very
WVingfild, and Mldred and Douglas touk ber of beauty and boliness Whom he- had longed Requiem oternam dona ai, Domine ; et lux per- bad, and I an weil vrapped up.'
place while she went ta rake the necessary pre. after sa earnestly and sa siacerely on' earth ?- petua luceat e i... Agnus Dei, qui talls ' How is Mrs. Clark?' asked Mildred. 1Is

parations. They were soon made, and Clara al- Oh, who coutid deyt hope ta such a death? Mr. peccata mundi, miserere nobis.' she better ?'

most washed ber father's little pocket Commun- Leslie unconsciously was naumbered among the W'heu they arase, they gazed in each other's 'Nat much,' replied Clara, ' if at al. Every
ion-Service with ber tears as she brought it out, cildren of Christ's Catholic Church-partlof tbe face for one moment, and then wiere silently attack -e expect ta be ber last, and she suffers

and spread the white linen cloth for the cere- soul, though nat the body of the Churcis; bis locked l one long, long embrace. so patiently, poor old thing! She is always
mony. Mrs. Walis was called. Douglas and good faith and blameles lfe lin the midst of error ' Farewell, Clara, best and dearest,' said ha at wanting.tme ta read ber some of the prayers out

Mildred kuelt near the bed, and Clara, retring and prejudice gave him a place within ber spi- last, in au almost inaudible toue. ' I did not of the Paradise of the Christian Soul.' O

ta one corner, buried ber face in ber bands and ritual pale on earth, and a part lu those infliute think I shouid see you at ail ; for 1 a anway Mildred, how i-; it possible for you ont ta like

prepared ta follow the prayers. Distanctly was merits-ber glorious beritage-whichm nre pur- again to-night.' the '?'

r. Lesie's oce beardr la the General Coules- chased by the priceless sufferings of a God-NIan, 'To-night, Alan ! where ta ?' 'I looked into that book once,' said Mildred,
sion, which was murmured by every one else a. and alone can open the gate aof Heaven ta the ' Back ta London,' ba repled. 'The news ' and, dear Clara, 1 nas sa shocked I told the

most in a whisper interspersed with sobs ; the sîn-soiled soul. ofbis illness oni reaceied me a few bours ago, persan ta whom il belonged she bad better put !t

only calm voice vas the sad one of Mr. Wine. The mournful preparations were a1l over, and almost by accident; and nom I am back fro j behind the fire.

field. At the end of the Service Clara stole the beautiful corpse laid out on the bed awith yet whence I came. God has spared me nhat I ' OMildred ! said Clora, coloring, but su a
again ta ber father's side, and Le put out Lis arma the warmth of life in it before Clara recovered most dreaded-givig haaîn pain ; and now'-he subdued tone, 'nwat could you find to abject ta?'

and folded ber in them. trom ber unconsciousness. Her firat question Iooked up, and a bnghtness gathetel over bis 'Tera as a iaihaty and grossness, ta my
'Farewell, my dear child' said lie 'God n-as the usual one,--'Where am I?' and n-hen pale and baggard features-' the lhgit on my mind, in ils way of speaking ta our Blessed

bleas you, and keep you. Douglas must non- be Mildred's sootbing voice bai assured ber of ber pathis clearindeed. Cau yen love me still, my Lord,' replied Mildred. ' I could not bear it;
your guardian; you must obby him as if i lbeing i ber own room, iu ber onn bed, the next own lara ? m sishort, t was quite shocked.'

were me.-. May God pour upon you His richest nas with the balf-consciousness of whatb ad lap- 'Love you, Alan !' sbe replied.f Why shozld 1 ' know not wbat you mean,' said Clara, with
blessings P pened-' Papa ?' I nat love you as inuch as ever? Go, Alan ; do a sigs ; ' you meanu the prayers ta the Five

He let her go, andse sonk on ber knees by She Lad scarcely uttered those ords when what you n-ll; and God be witb you. Na ane Wounds O Muldred, did you but know on
bis bed, while he bade farewell an the same touch- she turned away. -- sll aver moa me love you ne iota les than I beautiful they are when you use them. My poor
ing way ta Mildred and Douglas. 'Our dear father is at last at rest, said Mildred, bave aese dane.' Se turned ta tie corpe.- Mrs. Clark flds relief in aIl ber sufferînga ln

WVe must pass over quickly the last hours of gently but solemnly. ' O Clara, let us thank ' Would he have loved you less, Alan ? Never! tose prayers. You woul naver use anything
tbat closingascene. Towards night there was a Gad. Think what ha Las exchanged for that Sa help me God, I ùever ndl! she added, with aIse nera you accustamed ta them.
shght amelioration, but the next mornaing alil ape poor worn body, that couch of sufferin! Al is tuciag smMildred as silent, and Clara, takinguperslagisi a j .Mo~~~~~~Aln's tsars flan-et. Ne stoapati and kasseti Mlrdnodalnat lra 0oigu e
finally fled. Tuie doctor came; be could do rest noW.,'h Alate as doed He s tpe n k issed sbasket, afteraagmoments refection, left the room,
nothing more, and expressedb is conviction that Mildred's gentie eyes were overowi g nith bus father's paie forehead, leavg tise trickha g bskg,
another our or two would release the sufferer. tears as she spoke ; and even the beart-sick legago, like pears, ta gea his brot, ant la ' Don't ait lucnbeon for me, Mildred. If 1
Mr. Leslie Lad continued in the sa te death-lake Cara yielded ta the ineflunce of ber wards, and Clora irm is roo. Th wanterad mta tie a amtlate, I will go and eat my lunch with Cather
stupor, and, roused by the doctor's visit, seemed said amid ber tears,- ustanet ta se l; and t hey balh taked run ine Temple.'
ta wlash (osay sometbing. Clara bant over him, Oh, it is sefisb, seiflsb ; one cannat grieve cuto-lb ed to! utter dasalatian o buthcîhetr And non ve shal follow ber as aise trips down
and comprehended that Le asked what the doctor for him, Mildred ; it is seifish sorrow ;' and little spok feelig tthe Terrace, crosses the New Road, and dives
said. by little they subsided iota a lon sad moang, i t into one of the long streets that ruan parallel with

Almoast onished at er own calmness, she and Mildred watcbed by ber till she had fallen Alan toi a bis eci ti cruci s he n-ra Regent's Street Tottenham Court Road,-her
said softly, ' There is n hope into a troubled sleep, and then softly left the 'Clara,' said be,'you know own i prize this• black-crape eil dran aven bar face, anti look-

'For this world,' added Mr. Wangfeld's gentle room. n-si y-au near il ion my sake ' ing neither ta the right band nor to the lfat as
vo:ce. Scarcely a bour bad elapsed ere she awoke She presed it ta ber lips, she quickly pursues ler way. A casual observer

Again that look of awe passed over Mr. Les- -tah a start-this time with a feeling as if noth- 'For yours and its own,' said she faintly. might take ber for a maid-servant; but who
he's face ; again b araised bis eyes with the same ing could ever make her sleep again. Thse cene Earth is nom a vsid to me. But il is aIl w-i- could mistake, on a clo ser aspectiou, the lady-
.aed expression, and this lime the words be mur- she had gone tbrough haunted ber like some fear- just as it sould be. Goad means me ta love like little feet, though they were hid up in thick
mured were unintelligible. Fiom that time con- fui dreamu; and every breath of wnd that siglied nan but His. Farewell, dearest Alan; nit y water-proof shoes, or tha agbt trad, ont tha
sciousess seemed, in a great measure, gone; bis outside-the very waving i the lamp thatostood the last tie is broken.' itle delcate band that tightly hald the handiei
eyes assumed a braghtsus they had never wore in ber roo:n-seemed tu er excited imagination He could net speak, but kissed ber again an i ber coarse basket, though it was rather red
in lfe, and his smile a marvellous sweetness.- like the breath of the.disembodied spirit stil ho- again, as if he too were tearing away the fast -Ith the cold ? On she passed, unnoticed and
From time ta time Le would look round and Mo- vering near ils mortal tenement. Sise could not bondthat bound him ta earth. nnoticig, and uddenly turnedup a dark court,
tion away with a kmad of praud superiority some- lie stlîl, and, throwmng on ber dressing-gown, she rung twice at the top bell of a dirty door. and on
thing uear him, murmuring the brokean wards,- lait hier coom, and stad at her father's oor.- A few minutes after, he Lad left Lis borne for ils being opened by a little girl bse made ber way
1 Away ; ihave notinsg ta. do with thee !' then H-ow many times bad she heord that door open, ever. up. threa flagbts of steps, each dirtier and more
turi and close bis eyes, or attempt in van t saoy and bounded from her own room it the sound, CHAPTER Kt.-TENIMUS I L&T[UM. rickety than the last, into a back attic, where
something they coula not understand,. and gave thes soeoner t receive Lis morning kiss, as La went *o thexe se t eirahome, O Rama la,, ou a ean but poor bae, an o d womaa. A.
it up au daspair. And then there was the labored down to his study ta dress! She almost bes- Witt thou not, then, bereconciled t, table, lwo chaîrs the worse of n-ar,a"lattis con-
breathing, the uneasy movements, the cold fingers, tated te enter, ail was non s astill.; and a strange WiInams. diestick, ana a few cups and saucera, were ail the
and the unconscious playing with the bed-clothes, awe came over her. She hesitated but a na- Months and years -passed rapidly away. It furniture the room. She put down ber basket,
that al be.tokoned approacuhig deaath. At ltI ment, andl tissu stale inta the romr. No ne was -was colnd rnaumrning about tihe beginaang ai and pressed the old womans out-stretched hands
tisa dath-agonsy caume oaa; but tisa tarrified Clora thesre; anti Clora thsoughst as coldI distinaguaish MoteL. Breakfast bat beau over saome tiame in soy-iag,
ceuld not bea parsuadaed ta leava tisa ream. Th [hein suabdueti vaices tn conversatiou below. A ana ai tise 'bouses ira Osuiahurgb Taerrace, sud ; ' Welt, Ms-s. Clark, and' bowore y-ou t6-day ?I
tisa intervals se tbought se son- a gleatn of con- sata~ry bamp n-as buarning m tisa room ; thae aur- bright fine was bunnimng an tisa dining-room, where Yen ses I ana comne.' .
sacaousnass,.and sppreacing her face te bis coldi talus were:slighly agitatcd by tise nu, whbich sema ai tise family weara assembled. 'On a chaoir ' Oh, miss, I amn so giad ta see y-ou? sait thea
lips, se -received bus lias taoken af affection.' n-as steating-in throuigh o cravice lait purposeîy soeebiere beatween tisa -fireptaca o nt :the-tabla aid. n-omas. -'I hava beau countîng tise hours

' Ha racoguizeteme thsea!'shes erclaimaed, bursta "openj a h bat had iseen nwly covaee 'nith'. éat the mistresa of thseu'one, o littb'eoldernthan sauce y-ou wadt oaay, audIE thoughsthe morniug
ing auto tsars. clean ebéet,ad'ou ut Iaf tisé chrpse, 'tisa [ban wben n-a saw bêr last,'ond'withs an air ofi sweat n-as so colt you would n'et ome,and tbsënrtbe

• Mr. Wingfield wousld bars nrevat ber, but n-bita hauts joinaed an tisa breast, tisa featurtes matronly dignity' in her manner; n-bil a littls day as se long whenu I do not sas y-ou. Sic donn
as cowposed hersalf, andi again took bar place warning an axpression ef calmn anti repose whbich wayo> off soi a beautiful chsildi, play-ing n-ils sema miss ;' and ashe triad 1o pull tise old chair close

No. 6;

ta ih bedside. 'f wishI could get it for you,
nias,' she added, as Clara quickly prevented ber,

but I ara a poor useless old Dody, only fit to
give every body trouble.'

'INot quite that,' returned Clara goaly ; 'you
give me pleasure by letting me coe ta see you,
and non you are ta eat this nice jelly baie
brought you, and I will rub your poor legs, which
must want it sadly.'
. She began ber work of charity, n spite of the
old woman's exclamation and resistance.

' Ob, miss, this is not work for youtado. I
cannot let you do these things for me.'

' Well, then,' said Clara, looking up from the
foot of the bed,--where she was already kneeiug
with her bonnet thrown off and ber sleeves tuck-
ed up,-wvith a swedt smile, ' f 1vili not do it far
you. Yon know, whatever w-e do for the pour
n His Naine, our Blessed Lord wilI [ake as done
ta It in t at last day.'

' Yes, miss,' said the old woman ; ' very true,
as you read ta me the other day. I was thiuking
of you au last niglît, miss, when I lias lying
awake, and longing lor you to read me some ot
your beautirful prayers ; and then I took out oe
of the books you lent ie, and Iread them ta my-
self, and they seemedI to soothe me?

f -i siufferings do, indeed, make all ours ap-
pear very, very smal'l, said Clara, tihe teais glis-
tening lu ber dark eyes. 'Think how He v as
scourged, croned with thorns, lis Hands and
His Feet pierced with nasIs, Iis side opened wit
a spear ! Whatever part of our bodies are in
pain, ne can think how much-greater were His
suffierings in that very part.'

She finiase her task, and then, takg dowan
an old Bible, begau reading the Second Lessan
for the day, stupping at every verse, and mak-
log a kind of ruanng commentary on it. She
then knelt down, and began repeatitig the Litan>
of the Name of Jesus, the color gradually ga-
theriung in ber cheek, especially when she lingered
upon the sweet words,' Jesus, Spouse of virgins,
her mercy on us!' She had scarcely risen -ben
there was a tap at the door, and a young clergy-
man entered. There nas a sweet, subdued ex-
pression n his paie features and gntle manners,
an almost hesitating iumility and lowlaness in bis
address and way of speaking. Clara blushîed
deeply at being caught, and as running away ina
a great hurry, with a very loI curtsey, when le
came up ta er, hoped he was not disturbng ber,
offening ta came at another time. She colored
stili more, saying,

'Oh, no, I had just flaished ; and, besides,
my time is nothing. I am always at liberty ;
it is your conveanience ave must think of, Mr.
Morris.,

She curtseyed again and leti therom, hurried
ddan stairs, and was soon threading ber way to
another court, where another dirty door iavited
her entrance. Here she gave two kaocks,
and up salîed a middle-aged wonman from,the
kitchen, with curtsey and a smilhng face, to w-el-
come ber.

' Miss Dalton is down stairs, miss,' said she, as
they groped t.ieir way don the dark steps.

M s Dalton arase as they entered, dut greet_.
ed Clara with a wrm embrace, which was as
varmly' returned.

' Dear Elizabeth, I am sa glad ta meet yeu P
and ' Dearest Clara, n-bat an unexpected, plea-
sure ' they exclaimed ait thesaame moment.-

Thbey approachei the bedside Miss;Dalton had
just left together ; and Clara made many loving
inquiries after the bealth of the poor suferer who
lay there.

She was an interesting-looisaag young girl,
evidently mn a state of great suferiang;, though
she smiled sweetly on Clara's sympathisig face,
and feebly pressed the band she held. .out ta her.

1 am so sorry ta see you suffer sa,' said she,
as she bent over her.

SWhy should you be sorry?' she replied.--
'You sould rather be glad, because it as the
Lord's n-Il.'

Clara's eyes filed with tears.
' Yes,' aise replied ; ' the Saints bave thought

suffering His most precious gift, and. learnt to
love it so, that they could not live without it.'

' It is a precious gift,' said the pour sufferer
with difficulty.

'I bave brought you a little picture, whidh t
think wilI please you, Fanny,' said Clara, taking
a little print of Saint Francis d'Assisi out of be
pocket ; i at is Francis, who burned so-withitie
love of. our Lord, that he was vouchsafedthe
houer of being marked with itIs Fie'Precious
Wounds. You kno- youtbave thename of
Frances.z

.The young girl opense ber suffering eyes.pon
(ha pmctusre n-ith evsdrnt .pIseasure, sud famit>y or-
ticulated. . - '. :n s

' ThaDk jeu, Miss Leslie.'
' Do you ramemnber:thstoryabout Sta Frai,.

cis d'Assiai'. nas .baginning- ta tell yoeu;asItilme
I n-asbers.? .aaxdrOlara.« ': .. '' $ m9
.'Ys'ywee in-ararupted,' sait Fanny-;'teff

it me n-.
' Ho, tee, loedt tisa wIlI of God,' rephiel
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